
Why are we 
here?

We are followers of Jesus. 
Nearly 2,000 years ago, 

Jesus of Nazareth was nailed to 
a cross. We believe that when 
the tomb was found empty on 
Sunday morning, it was empty 
because God raised Jesus from 
the dead, giving us all the hope 
of eternal life.

Therefore, we have made 
the decision to walk in the 

footsteps of Jesus. We are by no 
means perfect. In fact, we readi-
ly admit that we are sinners, sin-
ners save by the Grace of god. 
As such, we are eternally grate-
ful to Him.

This church exists to share 
that message and support 

those who believe it.

We will honor 
and glorify God 

by:

•	 allowing his Spirit 
to empower us.

•	 letting Christ dwell 
in our hearts.

•	 understanding the 
love of Christ.

Mailing address:
Dowagiac Church of Christ

58273 M 51 S
Dowagiac, MI 49047-9772

269-782-8424

Meeting place:
Three miles south

of Dowagiac on M 51

Contact:
John N. Clayton

1555 Echo Valley Dr.
Niles, MI 49120-8738

269-687-9426

Welcome

to the

Dowagiac 
Church of 

Christ
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Who are we? The Bible What do we do?

The churches of Christ seek 
to restore the church of the 

Bible in today’s world because 
it was and is the body of Christ 
(Ephesians 1:22, 23) to which 
the Lord adds the saved (Acts 
2:47) and promises to save them 
in the end.

We believe that the Bible 
is the inspired Word of 

God, and because we believe 
that, we look to the Bible for 
guidance and direction. It is 
filled with teachings, examples, 
and encouragement for those 
who would live like Jesus did. 
The Bible also provides the 
framework for his church. God 
planned for it, bought it through 
the blood of Christ, and sustains 
it through the power of his Spir-
it. For each person, this spiritual 
power can change hurt to love, 
illness and disease to peace, ar-
rogance to tenderness, and sin 
to salvation.

Sunday:
 10:00 A.M. Bible classes

 11:00 A.M. Worship, praise, 
prayer,

     communion,
     fellowship

  6:00 P.M. Worship, singing, 
Bible classes

Wednesday:
  7:15 P.M. Singing and
     Bible classes

Any day
 Home Bible studies
  using
   videos or an open Bible

34 “A new command
I give you:

Love one another.
As I have loved you,

so you must love
one another.

35 By this all men will
know that you are

my disciples,
if you love one another.”

John 13:34 - 35


